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President-Elect 
Of Rotary Sames 
Staff Officers

Additional officers of Torrance 
P.olary Club to take office with 
President-elect Russell L u njd. 
were announced this week by 
Lund,

Named for the post .of secre 
tary was Wiliam A. Zoeller, cer 
tified public accountant; and as 
treasurer, Jack Dabbs. manager 
of the M & M Theatre chain.,..

Local club officers and mem- 
hers are planning to Attend the 

> LOK Angeles-Southern Nevada 
Rotary District Conference to be 
held May 2 to 4, at the Ftuntington 
Hotel. Pasadena. The district 
comprises 68 Rotary clubs, cover 
ing Los Angeles County and 
Southern Nevada.

Principal speaker at the Con 
ference will be Will R. Manier 
Jr., past president of Rotary 
International His topic will be 
"Thinking Through Confusj. 
Purpose of the conferenoe, Pi 
dent John Steinbaugh of the Tor 
rance club explains, is to review 
the sen ice work of Rotary clubs 
in the district and to plan ways 
of increasing the effectiveness 
of their' future, activities, Dis- 
Irict. Governor Edd Norwood. 
San Marino, gynecologist, will 
preside.

There are now more than 7,200 
Rotary Clubs in 83 countries and 
geographical regions, President 
Steinbaugh said. While the 180tn 

  district Rotarians meet in Pasa 
dena, many of the 344,000 Ra 
taplans in all parts of the world 
also will be holding their district 
conferences.

By MARIAN McDONALD

What's on May 3 and 4? Why ond t
the Torrance High Operetta of 
course. This year the music 
students picked the "Belle of 
Bagdad" as theme of the second 
annual operetta. The perform 
ance will'start at 8:15 p.m. on 
Friday the 4th. Tickets are now 
being sold at 74 cents for re 
served seats and 50 cent's for 
general admission.

There are some very well- 
known names in the cast this 
year. Remember   "The Sunbon- 
net Girl" last year, with Elaine 
Rehwoldt. as Sunbonnet Sue? 
Elaine gave an outstanding per 
formance last year and is bound 
to repeat it again this year. 
She is playing Jewel, the daugh 
ter of .the ruler of Bagdad. The 
ruler iis portrayed by Beryl 
Jones, a junior, a lad with plenty 
of talent. His other twodaughters 
'In the operetta, Rose and Lily,

FOR"THK RKTIRKI) . . . Depleted Is the proposed pjnl plan for tin Adult Recreation Center 
to he located on city owned property to the reur of the I'liblic Library. Upper right shows 

the proposed covered lounge, locker rooms, kllcli en, snack bar, and rest rooms. At left are three 
shuffle board courts anrl two horseshoe pits. Muckers uf the project will ask the City Council 
to finance the structure from unappropriated recreation funds.

Backers Seek Support for 
Adult Recreation Center

The hackers nf a project which would provide adult £e c roil t i o n a I facilities including 
shuffle board, horseshoes, and similar adult games, asked interested residents Ibis week to 
appear before the ' Recreation Commission on May 7 to lend their support to the plea for funds

to finance the project. '
At a'meeting of the project 

supporters last Monday, a com 
mittee was appointed to appear 
befdre the commission at its 
next meeting. Appointed were 
William H. Mayo, designer of 
the play area, Fred Mill, assist 
ant secretary and division con 
troller of the National Supply 
Company, and Louis J. Dein- 
inger, assistant postmaster of 
Torrance,

The group will ask the e

(hit 
they have

May 11 is the date for the 
Drama Festival at El Camino. 
This is held in conjunction with

go. Start- 
all seniors 
the campus

Senior Day at tin 
ing, at one' o'c 
and anyone elsi 
will be able to 
one-act plays presented by :;ix 
of the high schools in (his vicin 
ity. Torrance will present "The 
Happy Journey" written by 
Thornton Wilder.

"All bul one member of Ihe 
cast are up for membership in- 
National Thespians, which in it 
self speaks well of (lie group," 
.stated Mr. Danny Desmond, dra 
ma teacher. The caist consists 
of Barbara Jackson, and Irwln 
Hasten, again taking the jiart 
of a mother and father, <yo»

I.)

mission to recommend to th 
City Council that the council se 
aside $5000 for the project. Es 
timated cost of the underlakin: 
is approximately $7000. The com 
mittee hopes to lower this fin 
ure by asking building materia 
Suppliers to furnish the supplie 
at cost.

Construction of the shuffl 
board courts will he undertaken 
as a separate project after the 
enclosed portion is erected.

With no opposition expressed 
so' far, the recommendation of 
the recreation commission is ex- 
peeled to go before the 
on May 22.

Former Guard Unit Accepts Japan 
With Composure of Old Veterans

TKUS, KITH DIVISION, JAPAN  (Special to III 
switch from Stateside service fo OVITKPUH duty with th 
inny of tlii'in arc, troops of this former Southern Cnllfor 
ek 'resumed rigorous combat training in (heir new pi

leruld)  Taking their 
nf old veterans, an 
(innril organization

To Be Installed 
Moose Governor

To ho installed as Covernor 
of the Loyal Order of thn Moose 
Lodge No. 785 dining public 
installation rites this Sunday 
will lie George I'owcll, assistant 
director of Civilian Defense for 
tho city.

The one time City Councilman 
will he installed with other offi- 
cers including Stanley Heiman. 
junior governor; Tom Sawyer, 
treasurer; Henry Blackburn, 
three-year trustee; Merlin Cool<. 
sergeant-at-arms, and JpePyeatl, 
inner guard.

The installation will be held 
at 2 p.m. in the Moose hall at 
1744 VYost Carson street. 

' Cecil Smith, past governor 
will be the installing officer. 
An escort team will he furnished 
by the Torrance Chapter Women 
of the Moose. Past Governor 
James Johnston will he the in 
stalling sergeant-at-arms.

TO (IKT VACATION
City employee* el

Armed Forces will r.
proportionate
pay during the first y

of

Kiwanis Members 
Reminded of Dance

Dance. Committee Chairmen 
Johnny Johnson and Johnny 
Oursler, of the Torrance Kiwa 
nis C'hil), reminded members 
this week' that the Annual 
Spring. Dance will he held Fri 
day night, April 27 at the'Holly, 
wood Riviera Beach Club.

Members intending to bring 
('Hosts should make arrange- 
inents with the committee chair-

EIAVOOD NEII.SON AND HAI>IO-EO.lJHlPKn BICYCLE
... TV Aerial Part ot Crystal Set

And 1i Works!

BOY EQUIPS BICYCLE 
WITH HOME-MADE RADIO

For less I ban $3 Elwood Neilson, 13, has mad. 
lat he shall have music wherever he goes.

ntary School
fashioned himself a pnrtilble crystal set which he carts about 
with him on his bicycle. The set contains no tubes nor batter 
ies and uses an old television aerial tor an antenna. A set 
of $1 war surplus earphones keeps the radio pretty much a 
private affair.

nnilt into a lio\ with Ihe help of another Fern Avenue 
F.lenicntary 'studenl, (iene Marshall, the set can pick up KNX 
any time, and on a el.ar night it will pick up distant stations 
as' far away as Long Hcach. claims (he- youthful builder.

played by Betty Klem and

police, nanny Hell, 
standing singer, i 
part of Mrs. McCann, Ihe new 
American consul to Bagdad. 
Pat Dunmyer is her daughter, 

ly Burchfield is a girl 
  'friend of Klsa.'Darrcl (ireen,

playing the part | hrad of „„, ,„„,
UCLA, will I

Whipstitch, portrayed by Orace 
I.afferty finds him. Roll Moon 
and Joe I-afferly. phiyinu two 
aviators, fly Muddy. Powers, as 
the hero 'Dick Taylor, to Bag 
dad to fmd the "Helle."

After hearing ol all the tali-litj 
tliat is in the cast, and p.ut ol i n no is 
the exciting story, I know yuii; ing. An 
will want to come, So Iniy your and Sil 
tickets now!! hack. Tr

Arts Chib at Kl (.'a,

They are Tally llmimyir, Sue 
i, sis Miulents MeWaid, Sandra (iiubb. Joan

1'egi (iruvllii. den mother, 'in ,I,I,..|',M ii.. p
the project llll'lllllllIK HII-.S . m.M '•" wiidd be
l r.ivM'll, Tliniilll> WanLc, Hi all .nn.'.llnd |

, .Inliii Ki'.vs, anil .lellio 'leiU'-i-

 >H. rich
lire the boys \\lin u-iirkeil (i 
liruvllii. Tliiinlliy While, liiel 
ICIehlinl II.Ill/Ik, <;riiri;c Aim 
\iiiiiiiuiin, (lleritlil photo).

IJKAI. SHOW BOAT . . . Con
pllinlrd by members nf Cub Seoul Pack 7'!li(' . 
Itanrhns and Seaside Heights is this .'III f.ml icplii 
Ion's steniiilDMl, "Hi" < liiicm.inl." Tin' ".Tall" will I 
by Iho Cuba during the. Scout Circus in the llollyt

Barbara. Jackson. This is the see

i- Tnrriiiin
  compost 
ula Nntlo

* Turning to, philosophically, as
! soldiers through the ages have
! learned to do. they took up
| where they 'left, off at Camp

>ooke several weeks ago, after
irst getting settled into strange.
low quarters.

But some. superficial differ 
ences were leadily appai-p.nl to 
even the casual observer. Strange 

I words wcjrc quickly creeping in 
to soldier conversations . . . 
words that were decidedly Orien 
tal ... as the one-time Guards 
men and. their draftee com 
rades started' fitting themselves 
into new ways and new sur 
roundings. "Kohnbawa" was an 
early bird as soldiers picked up 
the Japanese version of "Good 
Evpning," and "Ohio" (Hello) 
was quick to follow. 

NO CINCH
Most 40th Divisioncrs were 

somewhat pessimistic about 
their chances of learning the 
Japanese language, especially the 
written version. Learning to 
speak Japanese fluently . is a 
prodigious feat of memory, they 
quickly discovered, and'learning 
to recognize even a small num 
ber of the approximately 30.000 
characters in the 'written lan 
guage is a job for someone 
with a lifetime to spare.

Sightseeing enthusiasts . . r 
and who isn't in any American 
Army . . . wel-e -having a field 
day at the numerous Cherry 
Blossom festivals being held 
throughout Honshu. Blossoms 
dotted the countryside anrl 
their crepe paper replicas hung 
in every shop and from thou 
sands of houses, trolley cars, 
power poles . . .'every place. 
Religious ceremonies play .the 
m ost important, part in this 
nation-wide salute to beauty and 
spring . '. . parades feature a 
religious motif anrt 'heads of 
the temples stop at each shop 
along the parade route to chase" 
the devils out with their incan 
tations. Wands of fragrant bran 
ches are waved to bless each 
shop, thus insuring their pros 
perity throughout the year 
ahead, according to Japanese be 
lief.

PRICKS LOW
Prides too were a pleasant 

surprise.,to 40th troops. Army 
post exchanges handle all the' 
necessities such as toiletries, cig 
arettes and reading material. 
They also cater to the. soldier's 
weakness for knicknarks and 
gifts for the folks at home. 
Attractive assortments of Japa 
nese cultured pearls, watches, 
hand-carved wooden chests, Chi 
nese handmade linens, gems ot 
Ihe Orient and a variety of 
locally manufactured gewgaws, 
are on sale at prices they cap 
afford.

Free of federal tax. cigarettes 
sell for 10 cents per pack, hair 
cuts are 25 cents, a set of fra 
gile Japanese china will cost 
anywhere from $5 to $15,

Standardized Reports 
Aim of School Group

Tu standardize Ihe method ol reporting to parents was the 
ultimate aim of a group nl parents, teachers, and school admin 
istrators which held the first of. a series of meetings last Friday 
afternoon.

The group of 17 persons adopted as its major objective Ihe 
exchange of information between < 
learher and parent In cslahli.-h < , , ,,-,.,,, alternoon to pre- 
a sound wi.rUmg relationship  . , .sllm ,,^    ,; . ( , h imnal,n K 
between the school and ..hmne ;.  , ,  ,',    ,.,., ,,, ., ,,. _ 
which woufd best prumi.lc Ihe ; f   ,,, >, |o |s  ,., 
child's growth and development. mi(jl ;,.1(,, nv, 1 lllm ,,V,, nial.ve report 

Waller Kehwoldi. dire,.tin- ul ' ,.,, ri | forms.

lied t-'ehool Ilisinrt, |.mill.d ""I the rneel me weie: Ml.-; l.'aymon.l 
thai evir.il "piai-li.-es nf n- Mole, Kea.'i.le; Mn, l:alph Me. 
potting In pan-ill', ale nuw m ||,.,., North'Torranee. I nek Till- 
ll-.e williin Hi" di-niel. Som. -||... Torrance el.-in, ntal y: Mrs. 
.•Schools use Ihe p-.renl tearher , .laek.snn S, Moore Ki'ln: Mrs. 
cnul'eieiiee only, ol hi i.. u.-.• only ' Marry ('all.-oii. Waltena;' Mr.1. 
the re|,oil card, ami slill uthi •< s ,| |,,|,.,', l.acey. I'uiy; and .1 a e k 
use a eomhination of both forms |ia|,|wm, Tnnanee , l.-mentarv 
It was to slandanh/e thi:, prac- and eommiim'y 
l.ce lhat led Ihe group inlii a, Sehool utii,-i!ih aii,n.l:ng Ihe
dl:.ell.--lon ol III.— -pecilie ,,|.jee ,-„„(,.,,,.,„,. ,,„ l.ld.-d I). lloone

lives thai mii.-.l be aeeompl^herl : Kjik-. piinnpal Walieii.'i: Don- 
in any ivpe "f n-port lo pan m-.. ' aid ' l!.,l,e i.n |.m.. |-,.l X o i t h 

II wa-- the i-nu-insu., ni the r,,,,;,,,,.,.. M, i:.,,,,,,,, l,.,w:-ou, 
gloup Ih-it Ihe pan I.I t,;., In r i ,,„!,.i,.,,,'1, i, i.aeh.i. S.aside: 
coiil. I. ,i.-i which was in,,I willi M, i.vhii :'.i,.dl. I primary
••Ollle ill .l.nor lll'.lll It- lll,i|l|,.ll |, a,-!,, i 'I',,n me, el. II,' Nial'v;
heie. ha, le.nbly gaund Mi po|. |,|,, u | l,,,,, |,,,m,Mv and mler 
Ul.ill'y v...|, l,"!il palvut and „,.,(,.„, ,,,„,„, IM i ,,:' M,- ;,


